
What Terror Clutched Madge at 
Lillian's tank? 

"What’s the matter, Mri. Graham? 
Tou're aa white aa a sheet. Has any- 
thing happened to the strange lady 
upstairs?” 

Mrs. Tlcer looked up w ith quick con- 
cern from the hot water bottles she 
was filling at the kitchen stove. Pat- 
ently she believed that the queer guest 
w# had brought home must have sud 
denly gone out of life. I realized how 
clearly my face must betray the 
fright my Imagination had given me 

concerning Lillian's possible danger 
from some unknown and Insidious mal- 
ady. 

That was something, however, 
which I could tell no one, and I made 
a mighty effort t</pull myself to- 
gether, managing In the process a 

fairly creditable mn lie. 
"Oh, no, Mrs. Tlcer,” I replied. 

"She Is no better and no worse than 
when we brought her home. But I 
am ao tired—and so hungry—that 1 
feel almost ill.” 

"Dear me"' Mrs. Tlcer clucked like 
an anxious lien; "this Is awful. I’ll 
bet you didn't have any breakfast'." 

I thought of Katie's bountiful meal 
with compunction, but my instructions 
were to keep her downstairs so busy 
preparing a luncheon that she would 
have no time for real or pretended er- 

rands to the sick room. 

A Diplomatic Assignment. 
“I had more than Mra. t’nderwood 

did,” I returned truthfully and eva- 

sively, picking up a metal ewer which 
she Just had filled with hot water. "So 
don't bother to bring these upstairs. 
I'll come hack for them, and I’ll fill 
the Ice bag and do everything else 
needed for the sick room. That will 
leave you free to ght us (fur luncheon.” 

*‘I can have It on the table in 10 
minutes. If you wish.” she said cap- 

ably, "but you won't have a couple 
of things that T had planned.” 

Her tone expressed the disappoint- 
ment of the “born cook” who glories 
in her artistry. 

"How long will they take?” I asked. 
"Not over three-quarters of an hour. 

Probably less.” 
"Then everything will fit In very 

nicely,” T told her. "None of us ex- 

cept the children can eat until after 

Dr. Pettit has been here, but his 

visit ought to be over within that 
time.” 

The amlle returned to her face, 
and she moved majestically to the 
stove. Mra. Tlcer never appears to 

hurry, hut she accomplishes miracles 
of work. 

‘Then I’d better fly around,” she 
said. "But,” doubtfully, "I think I'd 
better carry those things upstairs for 

you.” 
"No, you don't,” I returned with a 

v smile which I did not have to force 
this time. The cheeriness and com- 

monsense which fairly radiated 
from her consciously had made 
me feel that my fears for Lillian 
were mostly Imagination, 

"I’ve been sitting so long, driv- 
ing, that my muscles are cramped,” 
l said as I went out of the door, 
carrying the hot water bottles. 

l?p In the sick room I found that 
Katherine had removed most of the 

girl's garments and was trying to 

unlock the padlocked chain around 
her arm. Lillian, holding the valise 
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I Parking With Peggy 
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"Some girls want to grow up and 
be governor of the^tate. but most of 
them would rather Just be home 
treasurer.” 
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BranFUkes 

as an ounce of prevention 

It makes the most delicious 
muffins, too! 
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depending from the chain eo that it 
did not awing against the girl's 
body, was watching the procedure 
with keen, appraising eyes. 

"Somebody's keen iiyirtg that -key 
before.’ she commented, "and in 
such r hurry that it is bent out of 
shape. AVhat do you think, Kath- 
erine? Can you make it?'" 

Need of a locksmith. 
Katherine gave a final tug at the 

key and straightened herself, with 
a look of chargtn upon her face. 

"Sorry," she said, "but I'm afraid 
that padlock will have to he smashed 
or the chain filed. But who's to do 
It?" 

*Both women looked at me, and 1 
made a quick decision. 

"Jim," I said promptly. "He will 
never open his mouth concerning 
the thing to anyone. If Katie were at 

home, it would be different. She's 
worm the secret from him In no 
time." 

"Praise be to Allah that she's 
safe at the Durkees!" Katherine in 
tened. "All right, bring up Jim. I'll 
have time to sponge her and get her 
Into her'nightdress, all hut that one 
arm, while you're gone. Then I'll 
wrap her in blankets and Jim can 

exercise his ingenuity on that 
chain," 

Salt, sugar, or soda must be freed 
from lumps before measuring. 

> 
COLOR CUT-OCTS 

Little Snow-White 
'-j 

and you'll have a whole set of "Snow- 
White" paper doll*. 

While Sijow-W hlte was living with 
ths little dwarfs, the wicked queen 
waa living very happily. The hunts- 
man told her he had killed Snow- 
White, and she had told ths king that 
wicked robbers had stolen and killed 
his daughter. 

But It chanced that one day when 
she was looking into her magic talk- 
ing mirror ahs asked It once more 

who was the fairest of all. It had 
been a long time since she had asked 
this question. The mirror answered: 

"Thou wait the fairest, lady quqfn; 
Snow White la fairest now, I ween. 

Amid the forest, darkly green, 
She lives with dwarfs—the hills be- 

tween." 
The queen flew intif a rage and 

vowed she'd kill Snow-White herself. 
(Color the mirror frame and pea 

cock bright green. Paste a piece of 
tinfoil in the while space, to make it 
look Ilka a real wall mirror). 

(Copyright, 19:s > 

Daughter on Precipice. 
Dear Miss Allen: My daughter 1' 

Vi and engaged to a divorced mail 
He drinks too much, rarely coming to 

our home without being Intoxicated 
Half of the time he is unkind to my 

daughter and breaks herw heart, but 
the other half he treats her in suck 
a way that no power can make hei 
give him up. She had a sweet letter 
from his former w ife, telling her whal 
a time she had ns his wife. She saW 

Tile (Jtieon Plots. 

Tills is one day’s chapter of the tale 
"Snow-White.” Follow it every day 
-j- 
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p!v M # Cents gL, 4 4 Cents I 
Dozen, 4lHI ■ p«r Pound ^Q^F H 

POTATOES Grape Fruit Head Lettuce! 
Fancy Red River Blue Goose Imperial Valley lllf 

Early Ohio* Extra Fancy Iceberg S 

Ur«e - I 
Per Solid ^B 
Peck, Heads, ^B 

Each, IS 

SU.MOH 
Sr 27cl 

VRDINES ,““:14cl 
IN* FISH H-27cl 
IBSTE»Si:::?29c| 
IRIMP "==" 19c| 
IW ■% SUNSET GOLD m g± §li 
V IT K L D Finest Creamery A II gL H 
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SOAP Soap Chips! 
G. or CRYSTAL WHITE QUICK NAPHTHA CHIPS , I 

FREE ■ 

Cents sSf V Q Cents | wmi m ■% B 
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Every Purchase from PIGGLY WIGGLY Must 
Give You Complete Satisfaction or Your Money 
Will Be Cheerfully Returned Without Question 
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she was not jealous, hut very thank- 
ful that she had her freedom now. 
Phe said she hesitated about giving 
warning, but wanted to save another 
from suffering if possible. The letter 
tvas simply torn up. Wheh I try to 

lalk to nty daughter she closes her 
Ups tightly and apparently hears noth- 
ing I say. 1 am desperate, because I 
mjself suffered a lot during the first 
10 years of my married life because 
my hushand drank. T hale to have 
her go through the thing l did, ami 
I don't believe the man she Intends 
to marry has the worth in him that 
helped her father win his battle 
against drink. He has been dead now 
for five years, and so he Is not here 
lo help me. What can I do to save 

my daughter? 
ANXIOUS MOTHER. 

My dear, jour daughter will have 
to live her own life and suffer for her 
blindness. You are doing all that is 

possible in expressing your opinion 
and trying to make her see what Is 
ahead of her. Since she will not listen 
to you or the fh-st wife, but stub- 
bornly and blindly walks into trouble 
and unhappiness, say nothing more. 

There Is a chance that when opposi- 
tion cease* she will take heed and of 
her own accord give up thg man. 

Brown-Eyed Girl: Y'ou conld wear 

green well or one of the new amethyst 
or hyanclnth blues. Get a soft, grace- 
ful material, such as chiffon, for your 
new gown. Have the neck cut round. 
This will give you the effect of a low 

Pork Cuts 
Choice Lean Pork 

Shoulder .14c 
Fresh Lean Spareribs, 

per lb.14c 
Fresh Neck Bones ... 5c 
Fresh Pig Hearts 6c 

Fresh Pig Snouts 6c 

Fresh Pig Ears.6c 
Choice Leaf Lard, 16* 
Fresh Breakfast 

Sausage.15c 

Fancy Youn^ Chickens 
for roasting.25c 

Spring Lamb 
Choicest Hindquarters, 

per lb.22c 
Choicest Forequarters, 

» per lb.14c 
Choicest Lamb Stew, 9c 

Veal Cuts 
Choice Veal Stew 10c 
Choice Veal Chops, 

per lb.17V2c 
Choice Veal Loins 

for roasting .15c 
Choice Veal Legs, ]/2 

S or whole .17c 

n*- k and will cover the discoloration* 
you speak of. Drapes of the material 
could be arranged to fall over your 

arms, thus giving you the effect of a 

sleeveless gown end nf the same time 
covering the discolorations. 1 suspect 
you are far too sensitive about those 
dtscoloratlons. \\ by not forget about 
them and go ahead and get a pretty 
drr*s and have It made In a becoming 
style. Consult a beauty expert about 

your trouble. 

Wondering: When a boy and a 

girl have a good time at a party, each 
of them should thank the hostess for 
a pleasant evening. in using sta 

tlonery, It Is all right to write from 

page 1 to page 2. It Is just as proper 
to jump from page 1 to page 4. I 

prefer the latter myself. I think it is 

slightly more convenient. 

Anxious: You and your sister 
should make this man decide which 
of you he is Interested in. I judge 
from your letter It is really your sis- 

ter, and that you are trying to make 
him allow an Interest In you. 

Choice Choicest Choice 
Beef Pot Veal Beef 

Roast, Roast, Chuck 
per lb., per lb., Roast, lb. 

10c 11c 12V2C 

I Prime Rolled Choice Boiling 
Rib Roa»t, .UV2C Beefjjjj^jjj^ I 

Smoked Meats 
Sugar-Cured Picnic 

Hams .15c 
Sugar-Cured Skinned 

Hams ..22c 
Sugar-Cured Back 
Bacon-.22c 

Sugar-Cured Breakfast 
Bacon.27c 

Butterine 
Lucky Buy Oleo 19c 

5 lbs. .92c 
Liberty Nut Oleo .22c 

Evergood Butterine— 
2-lb. carton.48c 
5-lb. carton .$1.20 

Danish Pioneer 
Creamery Butter, 44c 

Choicest Roun<f Steak, 
per lb.. ..17*/,c 

Choicest Hamburg 
Steak, per lb. 12* ic 

Choicest Corned Beef, 
per lb.12*/2c 

Compound Lard .. ,16c 
| ■' 1 

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 30c 
P. & G. Soap, 10 bars 

for .. .-..38c 
Fancy Early June 

Peas, 2 for .25c 
Fancy Sweet Corn, 

2 for.25c 
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Iten Fairy Crackers — those 
dainty and delicious “squares of 
goodness"—are always ready to 
wrre as they come from can, 
caddie or package. 

Fresh and fine and tasty — 

always ready without prepara- 
tion and without delay. It is 
worth while keeping a Fairy can 

handy in your pantry. 
Just serre Iten Fairy Crackers with soups, stews, 

oysters, appetizers, salads, cheese, coffee — any way 
you like—and your family will 
be pleased and satisfied. 

s 

The economical way of buying 
ITEN Fairy Crackers is in the 
handy returnable can. Also 
packed in rarious sizes of cad- 
dies and triple-sealed packages. 

FRESH at your Grocer'• 
Vtabed and Deem Meed by 

-Iten Biscuit Co. U SA- 
-- SNOW WHITS BAKERIES __ 
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Soft lovely skin ruined by constipation- 
let Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN bring sure relief 

you can perma- 
nently rid your 
system of this 
harrowing dis- 

ease. 

Constipation leaves its marks 
upon the face. Its terrible poisons, 
which lead to over forty serious 

diseases, cause pimples, hollow 
cheeks, sallow skin, circles under 
the eyes and spots before them. 
Unpleasant breath, too, may be 
traced to constipation. 

Rid your body of this frightful 
disease. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN’ has 

brought health to thousands when 
all else has failed. The reason— 

it Is ALL BRAN and nothing but 
ALL BRAN. That is why its re- 

sults are sure. That is why doctors 

recommend it. It takes ALL BKAA 
to be wholly effective. 

Try it! If eaten regularly, 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guaran- 
teed to bring permanent relief in 
the most chronic eases or your 
grocer returns the purchase price. 

Eat two tablespoonfuls daily 
in chronic cases, with every meal. 
You will like its nut,-like flavor. Try 
the recipes on every package. 
Sprinkle it over othrr cereals. 

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN is made 
iu Battle Creek, Michigan, and 
served by leading hotels and res- 

taurants everywhere. Sold by all 
grocers. Buy a package today. 

ALL-BRAN 

Western hospitality 
knows no half-measures 
The hospitality of the West is as 

wide as its plains. Out here, you’re 
invited for breakfast. And you 

are served with a wonderful cup 

of coffee, the symbol of western 

welcome—Hills Bros. Coffee! 

Just puncture the vacuum seal 
of a tin of Hills Bros, and breathe 
that marvelous aroma—the fra- 

grance of rare coffee-oils. Drink a 

cup of Hills Bros, and know that 
the flavor matches the aroma. The 

Recognized Standard. (That’s 
what they call Hills Bros. Coffee!) 
And it is economical to use. 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 
I _ 

In the original f'acuum Pack 
which hrtfi tht ctjfte freih. 
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All-wheat cakes lightest 
50% lighter than old*nme pancakes; digest 
in half the time. A new breakfast joy! 

3 minutes from package to plate 
Here i« a wetr delight for break- 

fast 
The tender. air-fluffed cake* of 

all wheat! 
i — It is tender, sw eet a* (: e*h ber- 

ries, rich in quickly digested 
nourishment. 50% lighter than 
old-style pancakes. 

Just finest u flea t 

As you know, the old : me 

pancake is inclined to be heavy. 
indigestible. That's because it 

ha* rice, corn, or other "tiller* " 

Not this airy, dainty cake! It's 
just all-wheat—light as whipped 
cream—full flavored and savory. 
That's why it digests in half the 
time of an old-style pancake. 

That’s why it gives the IS food 
elements that build strong bodies, 
and produce rnergv. For the npe. 
golden Kansas wheat—of which 

it t* made—is the world's choicest 
grain. 

At your grocer rt 

We want >ou to enjoy thts 
brand-new Breakfast which is 

prcpaied in a minutes.' 
Today ask your grocer tor 

SUN-RAY i’aiKake Hour. 

3 Minutes 
from Package 

to Plate! 
/ S wittf. Ko 

* *_7^ % milk, eg** or sugar Ab 
N. 

4 
ftclutt rcakj-to -►#, 

Pet co bot friddfe. 
Brown on o*ch srd*. ^6^ 
U»1 » *11. B;:t tot*. /• 
too. that SUN KAY V M 
cakes *rui *4'f tfs.-i f* I 
tk* rofilj like pan- 
cake*, do. 
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I 
Pancake Flour 

At All Grocery Stores 
* 

I 


